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Bb Cl.
Vln.
Vlc.
Vibes.
Sop.

Her statue of white marble

up-held
The palls of e-ter-ni-ties

fo-cus, un-seen Beam,
but of a seeming morpheus
All power of ex-hi-la-ra-tion to For-give...

drew the reins
at festsives ³ Trait and brought Hel-las to her Toes,
for lus-tre hath sur-mised

In-pour-ing rain-bows of sa-ti-e-
ties  sil-hu- ete,

43

Fl.

Bb Cl.

Vln.

Vlc.

Vibes.

Sop.
and Lewd Sa-tyr's passion sought
Re-fuge,

be-fore their up-ri-sen Lu-mi-nous
waves
all fell to The sensual net of

lecherous Wounds,
a-Biding from spiritual thought,
from

Non-rit.

spiritual thought,
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